
mocracy is something that involv-
there can be no appreciation with-
tero oan ve no appreciation with-
out effort and no achievement
without participation, that demo-
cracy must aHWs be something

that bhtids fieri!' tho bottom up

add can never be something that

ean be handed to the people; from
the top doffh.”

“

§• * • •

WAI/BOBORO, ME., PRESS:!,
•¦The eternal inconsistency of |

government! Most states pay for i
care of tWfld and deaf children,

but charge parents of mentally

retarded children over $1,51)0 per
year. On top of that, the federal ,
government only allows a deduct- (

ion of S6OO for that game child,”,:
• ••»>*

§T. LOUIS, MO., LABOR TRI

BUNE: “Minorities with grievanc-

es have gained infinitely greater

redress by taking their causes
to our courts than by'mass pro-
testations when they themselves
violate thei law by their violence,

as has happened so often during

the past year and in the process

th y create a climate of hatred
and intransigence that never ex-
isted before.”

•• » •

CATESVELLE, PA., RECORD:
“Tha United States in the years
to come, and starting right away,

is to far outdo that Biblical re-
ference to a land of milk and
honey, according to the 3,900 word
State of thci Union message. . .

And the inference was plain that

if you don’t happen to like milk
and honey, that’s what you’ro

going to get anyway. The broad
* objective of the ‘Great Society’

(a strictly Federal institution-,

will be to ’improve the quality

of lif<-for all/ It will teach us
‘how to use our wealth as well

.as how to create it.”
•• • •

AZTEC, N. M„ INDEPENDENT-
REVIEW: “Everything is going

fine with people and prosperity

but the problem is poverty.”

Burloy Tobacco
Allotment Not-
ices Mailed

Notices of individual farm acrc-

,
age allotments are now being

being mailed to farm operators,

Ralph W. Edwards, Chairman of
thc\ Agricultural Stabilization and

' Conservation County Committee,
has announced. The notices are
sent in advance) of the February

25, 1965 marketing quota referen-
dum so that farmers will know

how the quotas they am voting

on would affect their individual
farming operations for 1965.

For the 1965 crop of burley to-

bacco, the Department of Agri-

culture has announced a total of

Grassroots Opinion
WAYZATA, MINN., HKJtAID:

“The sale of this newspaper. . .

terminates my tenure of responsi-
bility for these editorial columns,

a tenure that spans almost thirty

years.
. . I have welcomed the op-

portunity presented through these I

columns to speak to thti conscien-
ces of my readers, to speak those
things which I believe: to be

right, and true. . . Basically, I

have often, and always, returned
to the premise that our govern-

itneni is a democracy, that a de-
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THE ",/OMAN AT THE WELL
Part 111

All the time Jesus had been
talking to the woman at the well
He was telling her how to recejyt
the living water. Or He was til-
ing her that she must be born!
again if ab» was to ever reach!
Heaven. If we apply this lesson i
to our own lives we may under-
stand the true mission that Jesu«
was on. All through this lesson
Jesus is seeking to save this wom-
an. And He did. Jesus not only
won. he?- confidence and friend-
ship. He actually won her heart.
She accepted him as the promised
Messiah. Was there ever a bet-
ter example of chldlike faith than
this woman of Samaria?

When the dtecples arrived they

were startled to see Jesus talking
to a woman of Samaria. But this 1
gave her a chance to get away so 1
she went into the city to teU
others about this man. When we
get THE LIVING WATER we want

'to tell someone else about
JESUS. This woman left her
water pot because she didn’t need
it to carry this living water in.
She carried this diving water
in her soul.

She toid her friends and rela-
tives that there was a man at
the well that told her all that she
had done. And she asked them to
come see this man. They follow-
ed her out to the well—these pre-

Divine Challenge
judice, reluctant men and women
who an hour before would have
thought it incredible that they

should ever hold a conservation
with their traditional enemies.
But they soon became interested
in what He had tosay anel wanted

Him to stay with them.
No doubt, one secret of Jesus’

success was his real affection for
peoplci. Even ths commonest man
in the group felt at home. No one
feels out of place with Jesus.

But before tfeese people earn-
out of the city to Him, Hei was
giving His diciples a-lesson also.
Just as the woman was leaving

Jesus to go tell heir friends about
Him Jesus’ disciples came with
food. They tried to get Him to

eat but He wouldn’t .He had been
fllkid with spiritual food. Jesus’

mission was to do THE WILL OF
HIS FATHER.

We can liken this world a* a
Reid of grain. Each of us has a
job to do. We ean do something

' ihat would cause someone to be
led to Jesus. Now is the harvest

time.
Behold, I say unto you, Lift up

your eyes, and look on the fields;

for they are white already to har-

vest. (St. John 4:35). "

The world is the field, the*
harvest is now. Let us lift up our
eyes end see that, that must be
done.

Note: I must acknowledge that
Mr.vWalter 3. Greene’s article,
“She Left Her Water Pail” has

been a great help to me In writ-
ing this article. '

294,146 acres available for allot-
ment. This compares with 315,698

acres allotod for 1934, If qeotas
for the 3 years, 1955-67, are ap-
proved in the February 25, 1965
ref’, rendum, the allotments for

1966 and 1967 would be determin-
-led and announced one year at a
tim:i before February 1.

Growers voting In. Che referer,-

dum may approve or disapprove

marketing quotas for tb ; next
three crops of burley tobacco.

Growers eligible to vote incun!,

those producing this kind of to-

bacco in 1964, and any person who
was either th:i owner or operator

of a farin for which a 1914 lv<r
ley tobacco allotn. e^ab

lishe&~even though ro
was produc:,d on the
1C 4—if an allotment was estab-
lished for the farm. for. , 19.35-,.
question about . voting .eligibility
should be taken up wyfttf tb Ai’o

County Committee before the
referendum.

If at least two-third cj the
growers voting in the retoie-idum
approve' quotas by voting YU'S,

the law provides the .quo'a-, and
acreage allotments will t> in ef-

fect for the 1965, 1966, and I'd',’

crops. Penalties for marketing ex-
cess tobacco wiU also be in f-

fect, and price• support will b?

available to growers who dj m ‘

exceed their farm acreage allot-
ments.

Ilf marketing quotas are not
approved in this iyj. ..

¦’ n

there will be no quotas,’ .. nur
keting penalties, and r.o p. it-.
support on the 1985 -crop o' 1

ley tobacco, in that event an
th:.r vote would be held r :
year on quotas, for the fallowin’;
3 yeqrs.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
_ Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves

For the first time science has fuun<T
>* a new healing substance wild (i.c -

I tonishing ability to.fi
rhoids and to relieve pain —wd

• surgery. In case after cg.sc,
gently relieving pain, actual i
tion (shrinkage) took pimp. \U,..t
amazing of all results were so thor-

• “ ough that sufferers Tfrattrkyt oi , tsßtrrf-"
statements like “Files have c. 1 to
be a problem!” The secret is a i ¦ w
healing substance (Bio-Dyne t —dis-
covery of a world-famous n .
institute. This substance is now u\... ¦
able in suppository c, oirtm.-rt j . ;i

called Preparation if®. At all drug
counters.

YOUR SHARES IN AMERICA

m

During
Future Farmers of

*\

America Week.

Deyton Farm Supply

Johnson & Company
J. F. Robinson, Gen. Mdse.

Economy Center

dfgsg
I AORICfILTURE

sSfWfv USAs K&UCCUO

iff ***? !

Dealers in Farm Supplies - Seeds &Fertilizer

Ijpfc ¦
;_ J Their Job:

jfe -S : To Feed

§ 200 Million

'K
"

: Americans .
** *‘

->5 i~u.
~

~ y
And Whcr a Job it Will Be! Our population will pass the 200
Million Mark Soon! We Salute the Boys and Young Men in our
community who are preparing today to feed us better tomor-
row! As Farmers of the Future they must be versed in science,
skilled in Mechanics, Abie in Management! Our Congratula-
tions on their splendid Achievements and high purpose.

FUTUfifTABBERS OF AMERICA* V
WEBK7FEIB?2an?3pT,

V
*

T ; '¦

v

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do claims and double talk make
you doubt you can get any relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
Get 100 STANBACK tablets Or 50
STAN BACK powders, use as direct-
ed. Ifyou do not get relief return the
unused part and your purthuse price
will be refunded. Stanback Company,
Salisbury, N. C.

I TAKE UP PAYMENTS
*Y J

1 Good Re Conditioned Used
and Repossessed Merchandise

I Appliances -«*¦ T. V.’s s *

„-

4 Used Refrigerators
As Low As $49.95

2 Used Electj ic Ranges
As Low As $49.95

2 Used Living Room Suites
As Low As $49.95

4 Used T. V/s /

| As Low As $49-95
2 Used Sewing Machines

As Low as $49.95
1 Used Bedroom Suite $49.95

1 Used Oil Stove $49.95

AllUsed Merchandise Guaranteed
Low Monthly Payments

¦_ . i_ ; r

Carolina Tire Co.
I ... . _

’

„
PHONE SB2-2161 t BURNSVILLE, N Z‘ .


